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Tilh number of immigrants who ar-

rived at New York during the month
of May was unprecedented, being ."t,0s3.
The total number of arrivals since the
beginning of the year was which ' ' "

. he not been there Presidential wran-i- s

ith u presentment which lers u, , ,,nbt haveaoo.it 17xh, more than aggregate
thev recommend the enactment a law the Sabbath. But for good man,

the corresponding months 1. T : , . . . . . , w-soU- . the i.artv great moral
when immigration was exceptionally
large. The number of arrivals during j

June promises to the inpouring j

of last month, having landed on
the first day of the month.' j

Un Tuesday of last ,veek the Phila-
delphia

i

"(7 linonl entered upon its
third year as a penny newspaper. When

j

the H'coi-'- l was litt. started the success
of the experiment it was about to make
was a matter of grave and serious doubt.
It has, however, gone far beyond the
most sanguine expectations of its pro-

prietor,
j

has a daily circulation of more
than m , and taken altogether is one

'

f the very ablest and best conducted
i

journals in the country.
i

Havini. on a previous occasion dis- -
ens.-e-d the several proiositions to be
submitted to the Democrats of this,
county at the a pproaching delegate elec-

tion, we Jnced only urge them at this
time to turn out and give effect their
convictions on these important qucs- -

tions. There is certainly a need for
some change in the present method of
selecting delegates to our county con- -

vent ions, and we hoie that all will avail
thenistl ves of the present opportunity to
vote for the ssteni which to them
serins Irt'st. '

i

Ai.Tiiorcii there was no necessity for '

imparting the information, nevertheless
when Klliott, vh ) was
a col rr.-- delegate to Chicago from South i

Carolina, seconded the nomination of
John Sherman, he took occasion to in-- )

form his Rcpublica". brethien of thecon- - '

vei.tion tlir.t tliey need not expect to re- -

ceive the vote of a single Southern State
for their candi'late, no matter who he
might be. No sensible Republican

'

the truth cf KUiott's statement,
and being one i" tic; most intelligent :

colored men in tho South, the Repuhli- -

cans may as well al'anilon all hope of
any aid for their candidate from that
quarter.

i

Bi.ANf he K. lliM iK. the colored U.
s. Senator from Miisisippi, in behalf of
whoso nomination at Chicago for the
Vice Pcesidency a strong and vigorous

etfort made 1 y some of the h ading
t oloied men tne country, was juit in
nomination before the convention and
received the beggarly amount of S votes
in a total of 7 "'. The collapse of this

uee balhj-u- will perhaps remove the
scales from the eyes cf "the man and
brother," but the chances are that he
v. ill continue to vote t!r. Radical ticket
in the future, as he has done in the past,
and i ut his trurt for lurk in Republi-
can promises of the good time stiil to
come.

Cli i: i.i is to he pitied. During six
days it was compelled to sutler tho in-

flict ion of tho Republican National Con-

vention, which, by common consent of
nil the newspaper reporters, was noth-
ing h s than a howiing mob, and right
on tho hee ls of its final adjournment on
Tuesday rigid, this (Wednesday) morn-
ing was ushered in as tho day for the
meet ing of the Greenback Nat ional n,

with Dl-iu- s Kearney and the
no less notorious Brick Poineroy its two
of its leading spirits, who.-...- ' mission,
like that of "Black Jack I.og.m" and
"holy Bob Ingerso!!,"" in the first named
conventicle, is " to save tho Nation."
Burly Ben Butler has sai l that tho con-
vention will display remarkable wisdom
by nominating him for the Presidency,
and his inordinate vanity will likely be
grat hied.

m: of the well known Flanagan
family of Texas .vas a delegate from
that Slate to the Chicago convention,
and beyond ail doubt made the shortest,
most cfsVr-tiv- and most convin- - ing
sp"e. h ag ii::-- t Mr. Hayes" boasted, but
cb-olet- ciil service reform that has
e ver lx en delivered. When that part of
the platform was under discussion,
Fianagan, honest and truthful, lose to
his full height, six feet two, and fully
appreciating tho true inwardness of the
crowd around him, as well as his own
Jtarnings. innocently exclaimed: " Yx'h-i- t

11,1 ir. ,,,,- f',r ,,,,,) tr'ff.' ;

. .. .f .. ,"('. .'.'(.. ,..:;,.
This was a neat arid comprehensive way

f putting the iirtjHnfntm ' ' hum'' ,rn ,

:tnd had the desired effect on the con-xentio- n.

When it is eonsMered that
;gan lives in Texas, where Ropub-ar- e

few and far between, and are
a rely lucky onou.rhtobo elected to: '0 there is a great deal of human na- -

t!:e two questions he so feelingly
a-- -! 1

d to the Con cut ion..i 1 1.

W

it is li numbered that George

l.r. President of the late
plliJ"a' Convention at Chicago,

twcl member of the Kiectoral Com-bnio- n,

his speech on taking the chair
torhanie proverbial impudence

? lightning rod-ma- n or a patent-righ- t
-- cut. As a member of that commis-

sion Iloarsinnedagair.st lightand know-

ledge by voting to count Florida and
Louisiana for Hayes, and in doing so

com mitt edan unpardonable crimcagainst
the expressed w ill of people in two
.States. Having thus covered himself
over with political infamy, he had the
tfTrontcry in his speech to the conven-

tion to make broad and sweeping
charge that one of the studied purpose s

of the Democratic party is hostility to
honest f lections. It this was as true as
it is false, it does not lie in the mouth
of a man like Hoar, who aide! by his
vote in stealing the Prod icnev from the
lliillt who was honestly elected to parade
liimseif liefore the country as the defen-
der of the purity of the baliot-box- .

What RpptiMican paper in this State j

lias not, at some time or other, fiercely j

j denounced t lie Democracy of Delaware j

3COurt desecrated

exceed

doubts

j tor maintaining the whiping-pos- t and
l pillory as a mode of punishing the per

petrators of certain crimes and misde-
meanors? In his bill of indictment
against the Democratic party submitted
to the Chicago convention by the Puri- - j

taniral Hoar, President of that body of j

sainted Republicans, ho specifically
charges that in Delaware the Democrat-- I
ic party "looks with complacency on !

the whipping-post.- "' Three days after
Hoar had thus unbosomed himself the ;

Grand Jury of the Republican city of
Philadelphia, the fair inference being
that a majority of its members were, loy- -

. . T ,

in mil i.iei'isiai.uie vmiicii huuui ciuun
a mode of nunishuient. sub ect to the
will of the Judges, to criminals for a ,

(. tl..it i.i.ir !, .,!! 'n Ihr fitlltf Of" Ih'lft- -
A' '

as the best mode of overcoming
the present evil of overcrowded prisons."

is true that Judge Biddle did not, in
the few remarks lie made, agree with
the Grand Jury in the views it had ex-

pressed and the conclusion at which it
had arrived, but the presentment estab-- i
lishes the fact that so intelligent a tri-- i
bunal as the Grand Jury of the second
city in the country is presumed to be
has arrived at the deliberate conclusion,
after mature reikctior., that after all
there may be some virtue in the whip--(
ping-po- st as a punishment for a certain
class of offenders. In view of the "com- -

placer.cv" with which this Grand Jury j

in the loyal city of Philadelphia looks
upon setting up the Delaware whipping- -

post, a new and unexpected field is open- - j

ed up for Hoar's denunciation of w hat '

he regards as exclusively a Democratic
institution.

The lloor of the Chicago convention
presented a most singular sjectace near
midnight on Friday last. The report of
the committee on credentials was under
discusson, and one of the three Grant
'"bosses," Logan, of Illinois, was howl-

ing himself hoarse against the decision of
the committee excluding eighteen Grant
delegates from that State, being two
i'roui each of nine(. ongressional districts,
and supplying their places w ith eighteen
Blaine nun. Logan loudly protested
against "the deep damnation of their
taking off," and while denouncing the
Blaine men as retailers of the slang and
slander of the slums of Chicago, was
met with a storm of hisses and yells by
the Blaine crowd in the packed galler-
ies ; and when order to some extent was
at hist restored, he in a broken voice
piteonsly exclaimed : "If you can beat
he old soldier, do it." "Don't beat the

old soldier by tricks,"" he continued ;

"do:i"t rob the old roMier that led youi
armies to victory by stealing his votes.'"
Logan said all this of the "Great Silent
Man" who at fust was to be nominated
only incase of a unanimous demand,
not merely by thecotnention, but by the
people. He was the only man in the
Republic who could save the country
an its institutions despite the aggres
sive and ilangciou.-- ; strides of the still
rebellious South to get control of the
government ; and now the loud-mouthe-

Logan utters a plaintive appeal against
i ruthlessly shattering his fond idol to

pieces. It was n it hard, at midnight on
Friday, for one who looked at the scene
to distinguish the man in whose behalf
Logan was sorrowfully appealing from

'

' George Washington without the use
spectacles. "Give the old man a chance

don't strike him afoul blow." Oh!
what a fall was there, my countrymen !

j

The Republican National Convention
which met at Chicago on Wednesday of
his,t week, did not get down to the im-

portant work of balloting for a Presi-

dential candidate until hist Monday
morning at 11 o'clock. The first ballot
resulted as follows: Grant, :io4 ; Blaine
2 I ; herinan, 'X', ; Ldniunds, 21; Wash- -

burne, "": Windorn. 10. As it required
:57; votes to nominate, it will be seen
that Grant lacked 7" of that unrulier,
while Blaine fell short just 9". Up to
10 o'clock at night, when the conven-

tion adjourned until Tuesday morning,
twenty-eigh- t ballots had been taken
with no substantial change in the vote
of the different candidates on the first
ballot. It may be here stated that
James A. Garfield, of Ohio, received Otif
vote on the third ballot, tn-- on the sixth
and'ex on the thirteenth. On Tuesday,
alter the convent ion met. eight add it ion-

al ballots were taken, the thirty-fift- h

resulting pretty inii'.-i- i as tho first except
that Garfield had .ov, ,n-r,i- . On the
thirty-sixt- h and last ballot Hie vote was:
Grant, :;00 ; Blaine, 42; Garfield, o.i'.i.

Garfield having received 20 more votes
than were necessary to a choice, was de-

clared nominated.
Tii' convention then procr-de- to nom-

inate ii candidate for Vice President,
the t ballot iv.Milting as follows : Ar-

thur, hW; Wa-hburn- o, 10:'. : Jewell. 44;
Mayi.ar J. :': Bruce, : Alcorn, 4; Davis,
2 ; Woodford, 1. Chester A. Arthur, of
New York, was thereupon declared the
nominee, and at half past '." o'clock, r.
M. , the convention adjourned . i( ,

having boon in session .r dayc.

cannot be that Conkling.
win) was the admitted leader of the
Grunt forces at the Chicago convention,
although engaged in an infamous under-
taking in which he most signally and
deservedly failed, displayed very supe-

rior generalship in his (ntire manage-
ment of tho struggle. No ot her man,
we think, could h ive hi Id the Grant
colufiin together so long and so success-
fully. It remained firm and unbroken
to the very last, an 1 when Grant went
down to defeat on the thirty-sixt- h bal-

lot, the same third-ter- phalanx, three
hundred strong, that had entered into
the fight tin; start, was there solid and
compact, though powerless, with Cock-
ling, immovable and defiant, at its head.

Tur. ( liiciipo hnJ Attcs, afinrat or-pa- n,

of Saturday last said thai if Grant
should be defeated in the convention it
would as certainly rt suit in I he defeat of
the Ih publican party, and that "the
chances are more than even that the
coiivi ntion can nominate no man now
who will Si'.ethe IJcp'iti'ican jvu-- from
h f at this fall."

OI R nilLADEI.riHA LETTER.

DIVIDING OF NEW YORK AND PENN-
SYLVANIA CLOSING OF T1IK CATHO-
LIC COUNCIL PHILADELPHIA A CEN-
TURY AGO REFORMED PREsBYTE- -

RIANS YORKTOWN PAGEANT DE-

CLINES A RENOMINATION ADJOURN-
MENT OF CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, June 7, I860.
To the Editor of the Cambria Freeman:

As I write the Fresidendial wrangle is j

f,till in progress. and as to the result at
f;i.jcar0 everything is in doubt. Had
the nomination been forced on Saturday
nigni, iiame . ....vC
tor, but just now all is uncertainty. On
suinl.,v llirht everything was favorable

V

for Blaine, hut his managers were not j

emial to their opportunities It was a
happy thing for the Republican party
that Bob Ingersoil was at i lucago. nau

' i - -

:i 1.1 1 m V. o ,i rI tlo thin!lUI'ilo WVMUH 1 Id. V llrtLUU'.M inv- -

, . ,

?n after 12 o'clock on Sat unlay night

it. At this writing the i enn
svlvania ranks are shattered to frag- -

ments.
titp nirinivc CV X" K W YORK
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city talking about seceding the sional skill to his successor. Mr. Mitch-Stat- e

of New York. scheme is not dps for declining is an excellent
a new one, as it was talked about in the ona, but it is quite likely that it w ill not
days of Tweed. The public would be
surprised at the great number of promi- -

nent citizens of loth parties are
identified with the movement. Party
lolitics, it is said, is not at the bottom j

of the movement, which is more in op- -

to iersistent U. Senator honestly, faithfully
legislation the rest the State against j patiently to arduous

York. stated, ti e nliti- - islative duties. Mr.
cal reform society has been organized to
bring matters before theieoplein a pub- - j

lie address, l lie address win oe a otisi- -

ness-lik- '' presentation of political and
economical facts, to show it
is the interest of the State entire that
the separation should ! made.

Would it not be well, if project of
dividing New York State be carried out,
to name the new Tammany, inas-
much as the scheme is not a one, i

but was talked of the days of Tweed.
i

By th? way, too. if Pennsylvania is di-

vided, and "Philadelphia city and a few
ad joining count ies be incorporated into
a State, it wouldn't be a bad idea to call i

it Tammany also, a century ago St.
Tammany's Wigwam was a famous re-

sort on the banks of the Schuylkill, in
this city. Yes. by all means let both
new States be named Tammany. May
we not have two Tammany States as
well its two Virginias. tw:r Carolina,
two Jeorgias, and t wo Tennessees.
proposed New York Tammany would be '

composed of the count ies of New York,
Westchester and Richmond, togethtr
with Long Island, which altogether have
more than one-ha- lf the population of the
State, and what is more interesting, thev
l..nv.....,o lom.lred ihos:,,,(l !),,, tio
inajorii". In spite of bitter ility ,

between the N"e York and Brooklyn
ri.igs, John Kelly would stand a fair
chance of l ing its first Governor.

THE CI.OslXO Or THE (HI'NCII.. j

The ceremonies of the first Provincial '

Council of Philadelphia, the greatest j

event in the anna's of this diocese, ron- -

eluded at Cathedral with an ornate '

ritual of the most imposing character.
The Cathedral was packed with wor- - '

shippers, in some places persons being
obliged to stand on the pews in order to j

obtain a view of 4he altar. The altar
was profusely decorated with flowers and
gleamed with many lights. Thedraiery
was of rich lace, with gold trimmings,
and Archbishop's t one was hung ,

with heavy curtains of yellow silk, held
up by tassels green and gold. Tha
Archbishop and his suffragans wore
robed in full canonicals. The Council
officers and theologians wore copes heav- -
i!y embroidered with gold, and parish
priestsworewhite ornamented chasubles.
Bishop Mullen, of Frie, well known in
Cambria county, having years ago pre-- i
sided over the churches in Johnstown
and Wilniure, preached the closing ser-- ;
inon. taking his text from the gospel
the day Luke. cliapterand
24th verses which relate the parable o!"
Christ in reference to thoso who offered
excuses for absenting themselves from
the marriage feast. Right Rever-
end speaker concluded with a niiisterly
and eloquent argument in support of
doctrine of the chief of the Apostles
having been constituted the head of the
Church. sermon was an able and
eloquent effort, and w as listened to with
the greatest interest.

The various decrees agreed upon by
the Council during its session were an-
nounced preparatory to being transrnit-- .

to Rome to receive Pope's confir-- ,
mation. Probably the most, important
doom; was in ngardlo secret or-- .
ganizat ions. While I he Council discuss- -
ed at length Mollie Maguircism in con-
nection with the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, it did not connect the latter
order nominally w ith the former in tho
decree. The paper reiterated the fre- -
quei.t warnings of the ch against the
evils wrought by secret societies or bo-
il ies, and railed attention to the action

Archbishop Wood ill refusing to ad-
minister the sacraments of the Church to
known members or a secret organization
in this diocese. considering sub-
ject of tin; Archbishop's action in w ith
holding sacrament undt r such c:r- -

cmnstauces, there wasgcr.cial expression .

of opinion among the clergy the
Holy See woind sanction course ta- - '

ken by the Archbishop. ;

I'll 1 1. AKEl.rill.V A CKNTrilV AGO.
in hist week "slettr r the notes on Phil j

ndclphia 17S5 were concluded by giv- -
ing the unrulier of lawyers at that "date.
In Philadelphia had arrinttrn mill- - j

isters of gospel, and of seventeen
ie were i i eso icrians, lour

two Catholics, two Baptists, one
'

Calvinist. one Lutheran and one Jewish
pastor. There are in this city near-
ly six hundred churches, meeting houses
and synagogues. The Methodists have

churches ; Presbyterians, Kill ; Pro-
testant Kpisoopals, t4 ; Baptists, f'.'.i ;
Catholics. 41; Dutch and Geiniau Re-
formed,

j

2d; Lutheran, .'if ; Friends, 1.5 ;

Hebrews, 11 ; Reformed F.piscopalians,
8; Universalists, i : Christian Independ-
ents.

j

4 : Moravians 3 : Swoilenborgians,
:5 ; United Brethren in Christ, .'5 ; Dunk-ard- s.

2; Church of Christ, 2; Bible
Christians. 1. ami Christadelphians, 1.
From a series systematic investiga-
tions of the Philadelphia 77,k.s the
number of men. women and children
w ho attend church in tho city, it appears

most the church-goin- g is done by
women, and proportion of men in an
ordinary congregation diminishes as they
rise in the social scale, until it is found
that the most fashionable churches have
the smallest number of men. The Times
investigation lias also shown that while
in Philadelphia the Protestant Episcopa-
lians are far less numerous tiun the
Catholics, they have '.'4 churches, while i

the Catholics have only 41. Whilethere
were but few churcnes ;,nl a small num
ber of ministers m l'lnladelphui a cen- -
tlll-- non I lir.l-- noeo l,.!e .1 . .1

.1 -- . "vn. i.. i.i fi iii.i.i iiim
ffbs of inhkeepers, of which soniethinp
may be said in my next letter. T,y,., .... . . .. it t i. : .1.: i

a , n lu.ii nui uc ,111111.1 ill I HIS I "to s.,ctii,t .v,. .....,.-,. i

no riii'i in Philadelphia, and no pas
mains and water pi;es to supply material
for pilinp up big bills.
T " I r;diiKorsN kss in xATioxAT. a f- -

ording to Uef.n Presbyte-ian- s
those who framed the Const it ut ion ;

nearly all tinged with infidelity. They i

tei; us that a great mistake was made at
the urganizatiui.s of our governniit be- -
cause no religious oualitication were ro. '

- -
,

quired of candidates for office, and that SEWS AND OTHER SOTIXOS.
framers of the Constitution were godless
infidels, inasmuch as they disregarded i T. W. Titus, a Mercer county far-Go- d

and the laws of God in framing that j mer, clipped 2S1 pounds of choice wool

from j

The reason

who

State

I

instrument. These assertions have been
made in a retort a committee of Re
formed Presbyterians, presented to that
body in a lengthy reiort on national re-

form. They complain that thousands
are sworn to violate the babbath, and
that bv Congressional toleration for more
than fifty years the Sabbath has been
desecrated by carrying the United States
mails. The Reformed Presbyterians of

United States of Xorlh America
number near 17, (wh) people, and having

' -
parson Woodsides, they now propose
bounce the "infidel and godless" consti- -

tution of the L
T nited States. Ihey

further predict that "a dark storm cloud
of judgment is gathering to burst in
fearful fury and destruction on a guilty I

'nation."
declines a RKNOMINATION. j

Hon. John I. Mitchell. Representative
in Congress from the 10th district of this
State, declines a nomination for re-el-

tlutU
their hats and say good-by- e to pubiic
life, it is a rratter of deep interest
thoughtful civilians. Mr. Mitchell is
an unllinching Republican, and certainly j

a very honest man. Ve regret sincere-
W , e , sferl is s- -

!

be accepted by his people, and that they j

will return him without making him!
buy his nomination. As stated in a
former letter, the cold, nnsympathizing j

world does not fully appreciate the lie- - ;

roism and patriotism of a Congressman j
!

i

be allowed, that he has a know ledge
cf Congressional bthor.s, to tumble out
to make room for an apprentice hand.
It is probably hoping against hope, but I

j

nevertheless hope that Mr. Mitchell's
j

Republican snporters will take my view
of the matter and give liim a nomination
without making him pay for it, and not

i l . . . . t ... r ,

one w ho could till the bill l.etter, and f

possibly would not do it so well
THE YOKKTOWN PAGEANT.

The owner of "Temple Farm,' which
embraces the spot where Cornwallis ca--
pituhited, has offered to make a title to j

five acras ground for the site of anion- - i

unient, and the citizen soldiery of Nor- -
folk will give a number .of excursions
and amusements in order to obtain the
funds necessary to enable them projwrly j

to entertain tho Centennial Legion,
which i.i expected to be a prominent fea--:
ture of the Yorktown pageant. In view
of the passage the Semite of the ,

House bill appropriating ?1s0,imii ft(r a
monument at Yorktown, and $:i.(MM for

'the cost of the piowscd centennial cele- -
hration in October of next year, the res- - '

: i . ,l...t .". it .
' """o ;

pos! t .on t do t hci i" part to wa rds .nak

position the alleged hostile or S. who
of of and attends his leg-Ne- w
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the affair a complete success. The sur- - ' had mounted that manner ran three
rentier of Lord C 'ornwallis Yorktown, times around the field, dragging Har-i- n

174. w;is, in the judgment of our best ford's body until it was torn to pieces,
informed historians, tho crowning vie-- i In fhe seventy-tw- o hour go-as-y-

tory the Revolution, and it is their j please walking match commenced
deliberafe judgment thai Lafayette's
operations led to the final environment
and capture Cornwallis. There is no
doubt about this crowning victory the
Revolution being in a great part duo to
France. J t is not too much to say that
without the aid of Louis XVI. in men,
money and the ainunit ions of war with
which he supported hisearly recognition
of our independence, American nt

would not have been attained
for many more weary years, and the col-
onies, like the Canadas, would have re-
mained dependencies to the British
Crow n. France is now, like the United
States, a Republic, and reflects our free
popular principles with illustrious cour-
age amidst the environments Furo-- x

an monarchies. In view this retro-
spect it is demanded by all the proprie-
ties of the occasion that the centennial

Yoiklown, in a little over a year
hence, shall not be merely a national
one, but an international one. Tho
countrymen of Lafayette, S'cubon. Do
Kalb. kasciiisko and Pulaski should all
be bidden to niir grand festival free-
dom. Indeed all nations may be wel-
comed. America is. in fact," the free
heritage of the whole human race, and
it is lit and desirable that the people of
every nation should be represented
Yorktown in ls--d. x. S.

Tur: New York IF-rih- J publishes a
tabular statement the sums expend-
ed up this time of the money contrib-
uted through the Jl- - ra.hl for the relief

th:; distress in Ireland, aggregating '

S17S.740. Direct supply means to
buy food for persons in actual want car-
ried away, as was intended bv tho do-
nors, far the larger part of this total,
though liberal aid has been given

for clothing and for purchase
of seed. Nino hundred and sixty dol-
lars are entered as having been given
fishermen, and not entered the
account is mentioned as advanced
fishermen for the purchase of tackle. !

With ail the money thus handled, the
camniittee makes a return only 51,0:54
expenses, which the Ihrxhl regards as
an achievement in economy honorable

i

the committee.

A sti; A no k sTort v is related by a lady
in tne I'rovidence (R. J. ) .I'jnvwil. One

'

day she went into a store purchase a
pair gloves. She tried on one or two
pairs before becoming satisfied. A few
(laV3 ilfjf.I vval,ls slle lniss(.(1 a valuable j

gold rmgironi her finger. Search was ,

made for it without success, and it was
finally given ni as irrecoverably lost
At the expiration of nearly a year she j

hi, imu me iso ire again on me
same errand as iielore. the tinser td'
the first pair she tried on she found her
long-los- t rinp:, w here she left it draw --

inj,' off the plove a year previous. She
has agreed for a consideration not
I'dt'lish the numlM-- r and street of the
shop, the shop-kee- p r on his part auree-- i
ins not to give up the number of theglove she wears.

.

Tiif. Ahmv Worm. A telesram from
Red Tank, N. .J., says the army worm, j

w hich has just apjieared there," is com- -
pletinp; the destruction caused by the
droutli. Its true character was iiot at
first rccogni7.ed, and the methods used :

destroy it were those use against thepotato bupr. Its ravages have been se-- Ivere around Long Uranch , Mechanics- -
ville, Morrisville, Shrewsbury, Middle- - I

tow n and Tenton's Tails. Around Tree- - I

hold, Marlborough, and on to wards Key j

port, the worms are numerous "and '
move solid phalanx." When thev i

enter a wneat nrrn ce rrr i I'.. I I

they do not leave" it until thev d...

f,

lav next. .June i.-.- i,nn tLk..i 1 :

... .... I a ' . . iv..... ..ii nuj leouiui ii.tiii iroin Tliut 4'ity
l,nti.' Sunday cveninp, June 10r.li, will lie sold j

it,"'r ,l!illllr or ( 'resson for for ijme rtuinu inn , . . .m- - : i t.. I''. ii.in,i. m ( VOQ- -
son at 0.4s a. in.; arrives in Pittsburg at 1.43
p, ni. ; leaves Pittsburg at 4 12 p. in., city
time, and arrives m Cincinnati at 6.30 Weii--
ncsuiiy morning. .F. iir fill' Wr imr ,.iih ann .....l., .1 '

tiveof v e J- eVwVvn. i V - i i

""' public places generally. j

The First National Hank of Af,o.,
ville closed 7t w. a.. Ji":
of .an hrnairm.: ,t tn l-L- i

T, d..,L "u k " TO""- ".1U.IUVI1 vm ue iMci on.

from thirty-fou- r head of sheep.
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V tract of fifty thousand acres on
ti e Northern Tacilic Railroad has been
bought for a colony from J3elfust, Ire-
land.

James II. Gallup ami Emma Canter
were married at Grand Rapids a few-day-s

ago. Give "em time and they'll
make a spanking team.

Annie La rock, of Kansas City, tho'
only 10 years old, has already caused the
separation of two married couples and
the suicide of two bachelors.

Mrs. Daggett of Greenbush, Mich.,
is 70 years old ; yet, rather than let her
blind husband goto the poorhouse she
chopjK'd six acres of timber for 24.

H. G. Rogers, a memler of the
Pennsylvania constitutional convention
of 1S."7, and once minister to Sardinia,
has recently applied to the Butler coun-- i
ty almshouse for relief.

Mr. S. X. D. North, of the Ulica
Iff mill, has been apiointed special agent
of the census for the collection of sta-- ;
tistics of the. newspaper and publishing
interests of the United States,

Joseph II urd had his wife prosecu- -

ted for running away w ith another man
at Janesille, Wis., and secured her sen-- !
tence to prison. Then lie went about

a "1 her par- -

don.
Governor Colquit, of Georgia, not

being disposed to dl iit on the guber-nator- al

question, is making a vigorous
canvass for and his adher-
ents have already carried several coun-
ties.

Mr. Waterman, of Dulnth, was so
exasjierated by a corn he took care-- !
ful aim with a pistol and shot s bullet
thrmigh it. The corn is gone, and so is
most of the toe. Waterman for foolish-- i
ness.

The mother heartless enough to
deliberately starve her infant to death,
while pretending to feed it, lives in
Steuben ville, Ohio. Her excuse was
that she could not be bothered by a
child.

Miss Rigney, a school teacher at
Lincoln, Til., white, married Rev. Mr.

j" '0 "uni.
on the ground that her love for him is a
mania.

R. I). Porter, of Mercer county, lias
a grade ewe. which ilropied twin lambs
that weighed t wenty-thre- e pounds w hen
iiorn. Fides Weber, of Venangocourdy,
has a ewe, a cross between a Leicester
and a Lincoln, which dropped two lambs
that weigh twenty-tw- o pounds.

Mrs. Samuel Bcales, the wife of a
wealthy farmer at Beaver City, was
found on Friday evening hanging from a
rafter in one of the upper rooms of her
residence. Her domestic relations weie
happy and she enjoyed excellent health.
No cause is assigned for the act.

John Harford, a AVaynesbtirg fai-me- r,

used the loop of a Irace-cliai- u for a
stirrup, on Thursday, as he was return-
ing from work. The horse which he

Toronto Tuesday morning, Lph Clow,
of prin ce Fdward Island, bear FalMi 's
celebrated record in Buffalo, covering 78
miles and one hipin 12 hours, Clow ap-lear-

quite fresh when he left thftrack.
A special of the I'.th to tin- - Cincin-

nati! ( 'i mnifrri'tl from Lima, ( ., says:
"During a violent wind-stor- m to-da- y a
rhurch near Mount Carry, in Hancock
county, was blown down, the roof fall-- 1

ing on the congregation. Twenty per-
sons were injured, thrreof them fatally."

Tho Swainsboro (Ga.) says
there is a negro woman in F.manucl
county, known as Hannah Ronntree.
who was a grandmother at the age of
twenty-si- x years, she gave forth to a
girl when only thirteen years old. and
the daughter, when about that age, be-
came a mother herself.

Jefferson Davis' plantation at Hur-
ricane, M ississippi, is leased by a firm
composed of four negroes, w ho were for-
merly owned by a brother of the

of the Confederacy. They own
plantations worth Lire several
more ate! do a large mercantile business
at Yicksburg. Mississippi,

James Mvers, of Concord township,
Klkhart, Ind"., had a colt foaled this
spring which is I."1 hands high. When
its brad is raised up it reaches over the
dam's back. It has to be fed by hand,
owing to its inability to stoop to the ma-- 1

ternal fount. dam is a common
animal about Id years old.

Gen. A. B. Norton, was a siiigular-- !
looking delegate to Chicago. lie was an
ardent admirer of Henry Clay, and in
a rash moment made it vow never to be
shaven or shorn until his favorite, was
iiuide President. He is now S." years
old, his long white hair and ln-ar- at-
testing his fidelity to his vow.

A clock Is feet high.S feet wide, "

feet deep and weighing 4, ihm) jH(nnds has
leon completed bv Professor Felix
Meiers at Detroit, after nearly a life-- :
time of labor. It is said to be the most
wonderful timepiece in the world. The
Old South Church management in Bos--i
ton hastfered ?4"..(Kjo for the affair, but
the owners want .?" U if),

A delegate to tho Chicago conven-- 1

Urn from Chester county, this State,
named Taylor, was the first person who
voted for Garfield, and is therefore
greatly elated at his nomination. Mr.
Taylor was also a delcgate,to the Chb'a- -
go national convention which nominated
Abraham Lincoln, and claims to have
cast the first ballot for liim.

John Meadow's parents consented
to his marry ing Miss Pinard, at Mem- -
phis, and all the preparations were
made for a fine wedding. Two (lavs be
fore the appointed time, however," they
round out mat ner rro i en nan- - i:n wen
made so by bleachinsj. Itesardiii-- T that
as a deception, they forbade the banns,
and the son obediently broke his engage-
ment.

Kiist of the IJiver Ionian there is
an Arab tribe which has embraced the
Catholic faith and is ministered unto by
a native Italian piiest. These Arabs
wander about from place to place with
their flocks of sheep, and when their
tent is pitched in any place a tenijHirary
luildinp: to serve as a church is up.
Other Arab tribes are disposed to follow
this example.

John Pnturher, of Scranton. aped
thirty-six- , and Annie Jones, of Shenan-
doah, aejed twenty-six- , were united in
iiiiitrimony at T.iston, by Justice Horn,
on Tuesday. The bridegroom is a one-leors-

m;in, who h;is lK-e- solicitinp;
subscriptions to aid him in the purchase
of an artificial leg. In walking (hronh
town a few d.iys since he met his bride,
lie had not seen her for four years, bnv-iii- j:

become enamered of her :tt shenan- -
'1,,:lh ;,t ''t t'n'c

for several days, but the audacity f ti,- -
m-..- t ....11.. .7 ...1 i -h"1,hiiii u.ivineu uion null, andhe finally told the couple to pet out

Green's resentment took the form ofshooting the amiable man in the liead.
Aiiie Keith was a pood-lookin- g bov

of 14, at West field, Mass. He dressed
himself in his sister's clothes, ran awav
in mem to sprmgiield, and p,ot employ- -
. 1. : , . .'" u! salesgirl in a iMiokstnre. He

so
,,,uu'-u- i nh the male customers, thatsoon Wame aprear.attiacliou at thplace. r".l '?SJ! favorite, loo, w ith the

". . ' "L'' '',,se
--
,lP rdel.

IV!1 ll,e,n 1t he had
oo , ,g,u 10 wear it icoats. Hisniotherat length discovered and exposed him.

voiued everything. It is twenty years 'i""cs Bowers, of Zaleski, Ohio,
since the army worm last appeared in was kll,,wn a wonderfully frood-na- -'

that region. tured man. That was why "Win. (;reen,
a loafer, on pelting married, coolly wentn i with his bride to Jiower's house, and&0V&LF?Z !

n1oont!,eret,,e..WOmd "V?'
?s,50

,o

r
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! Rev. Mr. TIavden. wlio lias leen
twice tried;iii Connect icut on a charge
of murdering Mary Stannard, may have
to undergo a third ordeal, as new evi-

dence liearing aganst liim has been dis-

covered. Hayden says he would le
anxious for a new trial it it were not for
the exjense, his defense having already
cost him over S7,X0 and ruined him
financially. Justice in this country is
plainly a luxury in which only the rich
can indulge. An innocent but )wr
man, wrongfully accused, has no show
to establish his innocence.

Dr. Wilson J. II. Burch, of Phillips-bur- g.

N. J., recently deceased, provided
in his will for a monument of granite to
ho, erected at his grave at a cost not to
exceed 8Vt.tNiOor less than ?4Uoo. It
also provides that S10.WU Ut invested
for the establisument and maintenance
of a brass band, to Ik; called the "Burch
Cornet Band of the Town of Phillips-bnrg.- "

The sole duty of this baud will
lie, on the anniversary of his death and
on legal holidays, to march to the mon-
ument and there perform a funeral
march and such other appropriate music
as the leader of tho band mav doignate.

Tho Cleveland (O.) 7V:s says that
a young lady of Marion met and fell
madly in love w ith a circus man named
Seal ies. connected with Welsh iV. Sands'
show. Saturday night, after the per-
formance, Rev. W. A. Gross, a minis-
ter who was :n attendance on the high-
ly moral show, stepped into the ring.
Lverylxxly suproseii that the good man
was going to ride the trick mule, but
not so. Searles and Miss B. stepped in-

to the ring (a new sort of wedding ring)
and were duly'inarried. The immense
crowd applauded, the clown kissed the
bride and the band played a wedding
inarch.

The Tendon Tnhht, (Roman Catho-
lic), reviewing the evidence laid liefore
the Ecclesiastical Commission apoint-b- y

Archbishop McIIale of Tiiam, to ex-

amine into the apparitions alleged to
have taken place at Knock, in Ireland,
and the miraculous cures averred to
have followed, says: "We must, of
course, reserve our judgement until ec-

clesiastical authority has pronounced
upon the character of the phenomena,
but it is difficult to resist the force of
the deposit ions : and while the appari-
tions appear to lx: well attested, there
cannot be a doubt that remarkable cures
have l.iren obtained."

On Thursday night, at 10 o'clock,
Frank King killed lus wile in a tit of
jealousy at Brownsville, Teim. . bv knock-
ing her down. w ith au av, then dragging
her outside the door into the yard and
beating her over the head with a heavy
club. King and his wife have not la-e-

on good terms for several week. On the
night of the. murder lie told a negro
neighljor th.it he was going to kill his
wife, and in about fifteen minutes be
came back to the same house and said
lie had killed her and for some one to gn
up to the house. He thou ran off to the
woods, where lie hid himself until 12
o'clock, when he was arrested.

Sylvester Raynor, of Manorville. L.
L, on Wednesday hist hud a miraculous
escape from a shocking death. AVhrn
he arrived at the dejtot to mail some let-
ters he found lb- - posiofficr closed and
the mail train just leaving the sta-
tion. He ran fur the mail car ami fell
in a fit just as he was within a few feet
of the door. In falling he clutched tin-sta- y

brace, an iron rod which runs from
each end of the car to the centre, close
to t he side and under tho car door. His
grip Wiis deathlike, and had it been oth-
erwise be would, by falling upon the
track, have been beheaded, as he was
dragged along with his neck directly
oyer the rail. The train was stoped vs
soon as iHjssible. It took considerable
effort to release Raynor's hold on the
iron brace of t he ( ar.

John Slater, of Whitney's Point.
N. A ., is dying from a gunshot wound
indicted by William Beadle, a farmer.
Beadle lives with his mother and two
sisters near Whitney's Point. Slater
was employed by liim. and fell in love
with one of the Beadle girls. His at-
tentions were encouraged by Miss Bea-
dle. Her brother disapproved of ht r
choice, discharged Slater, and forbade
him to come to the house. ( );i Sunday
night Slater was driving by the Beadle
farm. Miss Beadle stood at the gate.
He stopped his horse and talked with
her from Ids wagon. Beadle cairn- - in
from a held and ordered him awa. He
refused to go. Beadle went into the
house and got nisguii. I i is mot her and
his sister 1 l ied to take it from him. He
knocked his sister down with his list,
and struck his mother on the head w ith
;r gun. knock ing her senseless. He then
shot slater, inflicting a mortal wound.
Mrs. Beadle lies in a critical condition,
and Beadle is under arrest.

Tho excitement in the peaceful
rural town of A von. Conn. , on finding
rally Monday morning of last week the
bodies of two widows murdered in their
house, "gives an air of additional realism
to tin-stor- of "'TheStillwater Tragedy."
old by Aldrieh in the Atlxntir M,.ihl,i.

The quirt village is startled by the dis-
covery of one of the coipscs stretched
upon the kitchen floor in a ol of blood.
The ImmIv ol the other was on tbe bod in
an attic room, the Bible and spectacles
at her side, as if thrown down when she
dropjH-- off into a nap. The blood-
stained ax and the tailor's heavy' ;oose."
with which these deeds were done, form
another phase of the. ghastly picture.
When to this is added the romantic ex-
planation that the crime was not com-
mitted for the vulgar purposes of plun-
der, but. as is supposed, at the instiga-
tion of a relative in order to secure and
destroy a will made by these two women,
who were possessed of considerable
wealth, theelementsof a dramatic storv
are furnished ready-mad- e to the hands
of the novelist.

A t . i.i. ant ItKsci K. A correspondent
i writing Iroin St. Louis says :

) The hero nf the day in St. I.ouis- - lo a runner 4'in-- Ieinnatiar, named Peter Miller. He is a laboringman, who lormerlv worked alon the river at t'lif--i
einnati. and who is employed here on the liimher
raft. which come up the Missis-sippi- . Inst Satur-day afternoon hoy was- playlnir about one ot theraft at the foot ol Henton street when he slipped
and fell into the river. The current is fwift atHenton street, ami the eddies ilanirerous even to
the most experienced swimmers are at Unit point
stronif and treacherous. The hoy was sucked downby the current, tossed up auain "further out in thestream and carried away swiltlv. There were

j thirty or forty men and boys at work about the
.- '.. ii"i one ,o e in mi re, i nu in in tne rccup

of tho little fellow In the water. Four times hecame to the surface, and when he went down thefifth time, lar out in the river, came up no moreonly a lot ot hubbies fdmwimc where lie ha.! .li o-pea

red. Miller, w hen the hoy tell in. was workm- -.... .o,,it n . uii'i. Hiiracie'l ov theshoutinir. came running to the spot. When hereached the raft the hoy had (rone down the li'thtime, but he marked the hubbb-- on the water and
plun-e- d in with a roar of "rope" at the men aboutwho had leared the venture, swearini: that hewould have the body or drown, lie was heavilydressed, but swam like an otter to the bubbles andthen dived. For a binu time nothinir was seenand. lower down the river, a man s head appeared'
moviinr slowly towaid the shore. It seemed In-
credible that it should be Miller with the hod vbut so it proved : and then follow ed Hie sncetae'le
ol as irallniit a swiiniiiiinr tea! as was ei er w it ncss-e-

The man was weisf hed down bv his ow n heavyelotliin, the body was a burden cripplmir hisand the current something lew men dii-- en-ter even in swiinininir apparel: hut Miller neverthought ol droi.pin hi, ml linallv, alter anianinticcnt display ol and skill in Hiewater, real hed the shore auain. No one thonthtthere was any lile in the hoy. but elh.rts at resu's-eiutio-
n

were mmle. as a matter of course and twohours Inter animation was restored and the lad slife saved. As lor .Miller, even after his desperatebattle lor a lile. he did not seem to think he haddone anythinir remarkable, and ciiuie out ol thewater a he went in chicllv lull of a tine rairc atthe irronp ot men whn would stand bv and suo achild into the eddies of the MississippiHe seemed to be impressed rirmlv with the Ideathat he could "whin any man in the crowd ;"" hutIns ability In that direction win not put to the testhy any orthe brawny raftsmen. There was a lookin the man's eye as he came out m the water drip-pnit- t.
which cowed the pluckiest even ol these Ircenirhters.

Fkom the Urn. Tfiere is perhaps notonic olleied to the people tliat possesses asimich real intrinsic value as the Hep HittersJust at this season of the year, when thestomach needs an appetizer, or the bloodneeds piirifvinu'. the cheapest and hest rem-edy is Hop Hitters. An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure; don't wait untilyou aie p:otratcd hy :t rib-ca-se that niaytake months for you to recover in. p.Vo
(w'.che.

THK C'HK aoo Pl. Tt oi.M. Referring to
the pliitform adopted at the l.'eniihlican il

i 'oiivenlioti on Fliday Int, the New
York World of the day following hns this
among other tilings to say on the fidiject :

There were several roforenre. In tbe intfrvn!" .f
tlio ?iunMl Teter-l:i- at I 'hir.nro. to

ol the I.'cjmiI'Ui an party." f""t the
ho innile tin-i- .'eiii'-'1- . t- - quite rc Hint

"the rii,ri.les ol the Hvoulillran j.nrtr"- - h! l t
ter he reterre'l to only In term of the larifet ana
..oet The tinth I", an-- "hivi:t' h:i

onlv revealed It fiillv to i:ll the worhl. thut the i.nl;.
principle of the Kepiililiean party whirh r-- n I

h:. to ha'e :mii rem a:i ii t or of ilrilily
ill It i the priiK-ipl- ol hnlre I tor the .othefi
htt. while, the h- elitiir r;oi !i'!.i:i t t'lm-aa"- .

Deneral ( Iran t. had I a t , y t!.v oiiitrv that
there l no remnant or ol v. duty ew--

111 that file rineiple. 1 he platform wlm-- w a

preetitM at ho-a- venter. lay to mi.ii-- e t he
while the serioii work wi" pniaiin

how eoiieln-lvi- y Hint Oen'T.il )rant w - r.uht.
That platform i a final co;,!. before the "kiin-f- v

that the licptl'l i n partv ha- - no poUtie-i-.... .opinion.
It mlv. eaten popular e.pieat ion. Who oppo-- e

jM. pular e.lMeato.n? It .le!ioi:.' p.. i.i

What partv ! a or? poi i:.-- v ? It le.i--.rt- the
mulir-pi.te.- l iihl.iration- - ! country to the sol-

diers aiiil sailors. Han t'onare- - Oein chary ol
pension ? A rol tin illy it iiiii.ctoI- - tljei'lioin-l-tra- t

ion of Have.-- , w hi h li.ir rut ire y the
liepuhlc-a- policy ol r IHiII a n.l tle.'ie.l tl
onlv distinctive principle, that ol hatred of the
Smith, to which the parly even pretend--- , llc-unk'l- i!

pretense of a principle i apparently men-
tioned nowhere in tie p!.it:orn.

It is really wonderful, and i'. vividly -- le.n- He
conhdcriec. ol plat form in a kr- - in tee jt iili ei ; ty ol
human nature, that a pally whi-- l.a li'tiena
more than ill;' to -- av lor lf he ei

hy hundred of thousand.- - of people to he soii.e-hn-

valuable and even n- - i to the country.
There never was a national convent ion of ny par:y
which oOvi(U-!- y ri r: shamelessly a mere

inabblc lor spoils a- - that li..!iiiu' at "h o
never one but tin- - In v. hieh not even a sma.i

minority ol ilcleirates pretended to repre-en- t any
politica l l.ea. or a ny t h i m w h i te ver beyond h w

and personal ambition-- . The result is that
nl r"hiciii;,( i,r anywhere c!-- e. except the

'oinmittee on li luhnii". ha iriven a iiiir'.e
thought to the platform, .v.. Kopi.-.liea- new-p- a

per ha- - made a sue-tio- n as to what it shoiiM
contain or what it not It will n- t
eveite the least diseti--!o- n in the convention, mi

somebody speeeluhe about it .'iiram-- l fine. or
unless sol I) sliuce-- ! - that another bait IL. J !.t
be added which would eab-l- i more tool-- . It tie
candidate- - c liiUslu il political plili' lple- - tb"Te
would be less need of p pi : 111 : but .li hiet le t
one of tie- - eonspi- ioi: eari'h-iaie- at t 'lii- - .i.'-- i r-

anything hut the pou er " t ve I. is "l. :e -

lliell" oftlees, except lihiilie. who rtpre-- a li: the
rein lia lit ! la nat :r.: I ha I red t he Soul h t in . e !

with personal rorrnption. W h.at is virtual: ti e
evnieal a ndon no-- t of the preten-- e ot

pnl it leal op-- ton or if si k n' ..r ii

public purpose - a "lep away from huinf.i:. and
solar Is creditable to Hie I bo-a-- t ofivei,! ion.
not ol ol omen r the pontn-a- l ui the
eotintry. I'.ut it to iS ni lel nln-'lf- r ll

o ai w i il help t he parry : t. iei: (":-- J ' e1".!
that is. t he 1 s in the mean 1 u.e -- now th it
they hae political opinions, und mean to r i.;- "
t )ie-:- i t- pra.-- i e e i n t he i t rninclo ol t In - eon ii : r;. .

The I'assion I'i at. Tin- - London Tina. '

correspondent at - r-- iiin.crea n writ.--.n-

follows of the actor who the rule ef
Christ in the world lenowtied I'.tf-io- ii I'my :

.lo-p- flayer portrayed h s sae red or' z' lia H:'!i
w.at in n -- 1 havi seemed to the pari o; th- -
speeta tors a Wonder' ul ileirree ot i r u.l. . a id
i li dee. I no one cup; l,;iir s.- n him h ' u n e
er o- - without bemo lanly :o:.'7'..l at fi.e :o e.:-;- o

Willi whiehlbe tr.ol t onal iie: c-- - m a.I t:.:.hal been copied t o t tie very : 'e : b a . 11 e erl . ' e- - .

there was a deebh-- want . eteu;ent m 1:

speech and ib ine.an r w hn-- a . r a i;! i:1 r- : -

teilei-tua- l w .ni l to -- apply. At
repre-en- t. item M yvr. :1 n."i r:- -.

had ra t her i u. pro- - his h i - h part, t cry a l ..a n
part leu lar re.pi ir.no; t he a i.'upai.iineni ot b v. r
no words bein- t rl w;:i: :reat ea-- e an tiie
proper decree of J .ur. i ry. The w h n ' 11 .s is
elide- -' tee'. His lejonv in the icrl'Tl. II s m.-r-

sui.inis-i.'i- i to stripes and i!ia!is. Hi- - io..k ar.d at-

titude before his . users, the f'T :ble expulsion of
the ui' iiev eiianiri rs the tern e. atei h: b-

! well as His peTeb-- atfitudi-tiiereoii- .

were ail ixeei-dmi- we,t p.o j. ,; Tn , ..j in a
way whieli. while to t h- . i i : : : r o! Tie

. character, could hardly i ll.-i- i I the nine
rei ej ion s i nir. '1'he t k i nir d n iron: be r .

on the other hand, is no in- - .n -- d e ; ;i ; e trierm I, :

what niiobi jiluiost be eaib! c i i: i n i n si.:';,
riotiiin bemir wantii;o to ins'-- T the -- ee.;t- w.th

i id rca'.i-Ti- i. tf.oiiLrh a .sen-- e id d rejiel
it w ben t) centre! f:" r- -. t'.e 1) st.kina mil- -

el letors. is f if.-l- broileiit To the it,.l j , ...

sound ot a halimu r beiiind the eii-la- .li - a.! i'oat
ic-l-- b the laney to re al:7e the M'lili- - t" tin- - er
lroie:bly ti.eoniy marked i.i-- : n.i e in !.. li M

sueeefsluiiy a::i,s ;ii d:a la a ' - (.'"! - n
with a deep a lid :r".M7e. s : h. d i I a i:.i : ;

by nil the and', he dp p.-- 1.:- - head and d.( - :

and then his riirid -- u- :.ci (. r .'i - n. :( e
is ad in 'ed by all to be a m -f erj e ,.i y u, a- -i ::
art, nor i iocs i be -- ; d ne-- s ..t h . ;ui.- - r- i.. x w :.

is bciiiu wrapped in l!r co-ti- y i:n. n i,

loeph y: Vi una-- e ... a w ei! played chara'-ler- and
earrn d to the re.

A Minnesota Hi i ;,. AM.. A put- ll
1 rein M .inkiuhi sa s :

A P vere rain ftorni that r' d over
Minnesota on three consecutive .lays cui in ma e.i
on S n rday tnern nir in a torntee hurricane. To-
tal i..n re-- u ted to ( V' rvdi ni' in its path.
Over.-n- hundred house? were i'. nroob-- . t'onr h
cs fel;oo!, ra lr. ad bridc-e--- . teleirraph w:r-- , tr-- - tand !i kimis ol no vabb- - property are r l ,n
every direction. The l.urncuie was to'.h.ued ! v a
l.ea y rain storm wh:- h aiir,"t,'. the terr

sustainel by buil linirs and slock. T' e
rain poured in torrents tlirouirh ui iootei bu id
ir.'s and over ur.pr.it eted mera'C.le ioois. Ti.e
est;!r.nt.-- damaire wi be at otit n.' o

The s; b waiKs n many laces ;cr- tak'n up
bodily and r.irri.-- m r. tiiettees. sj:a b tre s.

! winch tS.t-it-- a:c f i.oiis.inds. lire torts to
!ioii-- c I a- - dw. Iims. wer blewti

down ov r : he h ads of h f nn e- -. I ut ' ainre to
5a y no one w as per:i.usiy j ., oire i. 'ric- stru t ioi'et limber in the hires! fs i:y,i p ced.-- !. Acres d
'he best wood in the vieuiitv are b ta the
ifn-un- and the trees torn niid twi.-t- i:i verv

w.iv. Ti e r..w:ri as tar as re-
ports have been receive. I. are n.-- b div damaj d.
The ;cho..l h...usc iu I. in- - i w tdi ic a . i.e ytorv

nek ic.nldir.B. ens l.h.wn down. All w r.
th Cliinitn atnl thel'.ast w re

until late last tilithr. The railr.-- ts
at this pia aro ; I h.avv sullercrs.Jiri'iijc? m as yet unknown nnmhi r- - v ere earr'e.1

"way an.', the pl bed in mitn'.er Hi c p! ie s p:t.jiv
a shed. The ti rs' traia ove- - th- - N'orthwe-terf- ira; mce s.itiirdiv ni"-- r. eijj ar-v- I hereniht Iroin Lake 4 rysta!. The s rm t. k nwavalocj. t w.-- t birds ol t ne pra in elevator.

rpiMnr.i; von sai.k. The under- -
J Signed o'fers 1,,r saie .at :i pej.-,- . nM

t he ti 111 her on s Ai ren ..' land in l; h !a n I town-
Sl: p. a 11! I Till coll my. a id 1 I: '.er lot on oi: -

ail the .1 iflereut varef.es ....ii-i.e,- m
'.'it heiiv' h e .t.-- w iThin one mile oi a sum-

mer fort n "iv ii e.eii -- . ,,i ,re : ion. and r w h a
irreat dea .. punt er w all n. e.b d. Tl-i- in-
vestment that be ai n.,, ,. .

eia i'.y us it - i be only tra. t ..; any con bra - :?.

in the neighborhood and iswiliiiii a :oi uiocs l

.l.ihn-to- !.. V t t'T'i- - .ni l other i n f ..rm a t ..n c i ;

at the nec ot Widow Si ci.i.. on ti e I ri .k- -
I o'.Vi iio id . ll C mile- - 111 .1 i - : o. ,.r r,
without delay. M.U.I I .1. Si I li M."

May Last oiic.iiani; h. Pa.

VHMIMSTilATi ;; s Ni iTH'K.
of I'A It. lil vOKC. I'd.

Letters- of aduiitn-tratio- n on the ol I ia id
Hcn.ler. lute ol t"Wii-h,- dcased.hiniiiubeen granted to the un ders ;m i . a li pers-
on-- indebted to said estate aie hereby n.- - i;r
that i ni in ed nit" pa) incut nia-- t be made. :. nd t io-.j

ha mo i.aui-- t the same will present thein
properlv ailllieillie ned I T nettlelii-l- it

W KKN'KK r.KMiK.li. Ad:uini-tr:it..- r.
W ashinton Tw p.. April So. is- -

1X1.( TTOll'S XOTIt'i:.
Mack Kitit ah a--

I.eiters tCstaii.eHt.ir;- on tin- est ale ot .liarl.
Icartiebl tow n-- h p. deceased have

been trained to the undersigned, ic in thesame township. All per' ns indebted to saol es-
tate will please make payment w i: bout d.clav. andthose ha imr claims against the - ime w:il pf. -- i ithem, properly proVst.-d- . t! h :r,e.,t

.msi:rii hi i.imii n. Kxecutor
4'learheld Twp.. May 14. ;.

JXIXT TOU S XOTICK.
listiite of M i. n A t Sk i i t.v. d eM.i.et ters tc-- -f a'iieu--.r- u;-- . n , t;ite ot .iSkelly. late id 1 r. le't"W ,b ee babeen granted to the under-- to I. n .i:.-..- . e- -. t

U'iven to tin e indebted to said estate b. iniik- - ini
mediate payment, and those !iain- chines willpresent the same, proper! v a nt t iea tc.l l..r lettlc' A M KS SKIJ.LV. i:"xccut..r.

.May 14. issn-fi- t.

CAl-riO-
N XOTK K.-A- llpt rsi.nsareV..' hereby cautioned airainst harboring ..r in anvway trustinif my son. .Io-ki- -h A. Stcvkcisek. .taeil

11 year-- , who l aoii stuidrv occasions b-- i'oine
Ironi hit h he i now absent, without pist cause tprovocation, as 1 am determined n.d p. pnv anvdehls he may contract nor assume anv rcsp,.n lbii-It-

for what he mav do.
Ah' IVSII'S STINK111SKK.Itarr Tw p., May ".", IKs a

CATTIOX. 1 lu'reby give noticethat
Itset ... :fj.;.,.iii ;urnii,-- t f'r'--proinissorv notes t hv tne in .lime. inhivor of William Ilut-joo- :!. ,( White t..wn-h- n

fambria county, each of aid notes beinu for Sb'i'
and payable in en.., two and thr-- years alter theirdate. Any person, therefore w ho ' pu rcha,--- - :n.notes, or 11111 o! them will ,1., so suloe t to i.. ofi- -

!"!; . L.. lU Kiii h IN.lute 1 wp.. .lune 4. S at.

pooil HOTsi: DlllTt'TOll. The
- tindersi"ned oflers himself as a candidate lorthe n!hce ol poor House Ihre.-tor- . to t he n

of the conunii Iiem... r.i'ic convention Itnominated an 1 elected hepb-.!i.-e- s himself tochar.- - liie dnio s pertaining to the position to thebest of his ability. S. .1 I.I 1 11 1 K
White Twp.. Alay S. lsu.-t.- e.

TOIl Pl()TH(Tx(vrAKY. TlTe w7--
dersjne-- l oilers him-el- l as a candid ite i.tthe ofti ot rmthonotarv i f 4".:inhrl.i coiin'v snb-.jec- tto Democratic rules, and if iiomin if-.- i andelected feels competent to d isohnruo the duties ofthe position inteliirentlv' and :it io.-t- . in Ivn A. Sill IKMAKI li.Fben-ou- r, March J9, Iss .e.

CI A 111). The undersigned offi rs
self as 11 candidate for the orhce id rn.fin.no-tary- .
subject to the deeisnm ol the cm in;conntv convention, and. it nominated andelected, pledges hin-e- ll to perform the dutie-- . olthe position honestly and to the be-- t ol hi- - ability

A. LAMUIKIN.'St. Lawrence.. March 10, 1 o.-- t-.

TT'OH Tin: l.T;isi.ATl i:i:. I here- -
v nnnoun e myself as a candidate ..r thesuhpct to Hie P.1- .- ot Hie w.i rMic'county convention P. s. 1;M1NU.

tlallitTin, March 19, c

ST tfl I'or tJa' ' n"'nc. Sami Its. worth .i
0. O- -" lr - Stis..Mt r...,
land, M. lino. v.

BlackSift
Such a stock 23 P.. ,.

allorris the hest test '

spirit of a merchant,
too larc -- J.t

trade to be triSdv.;.'.
as he conducts that"-- .

:

considers it v.i'c to V
thc rest of his hu.vn- -: '"

have here the clue , t '

licy. If he sells ?hr -

at a low price
them cheap hecau;? t'.-."-'

showy, or if he s s :.

silks at a low price
them cheap btcaus. i
heavy, he either iy-kno-

his business c: --

rately chests. ToLe"-i- s

nothing ; to he . .

nothing. A
may be nearly all c'::- -

heavy silk i;iav I t rt
dye !

We are frank cr.:- -:
say that few salerr.r.
chants can tell a
from one that is Lf
and ofi.cn, wiicn a lit-
is sold, neither the rr.e:;;
nor his salesman hr--

picion of the fact.
But the p-ca-

t ini.
u.--t - --

lions upon lniilioi.s c f

thousands u; r.

sands of human livts, i r

conducted in icricraro.ee'
raw material or cf :
duct. Few unucrkir.r:'
man arc bazed m r.r:.
knowledge. D vcu .:
gine, then, that ti.Ce
be any coniic-ral.l- e

about the f.ua'.i;-- . .:'

silk which v.e pla-.- b:':

you ? There is

just this ground cf
tv, and no ti.cr: a re ;- -

is sometimes i
last process cf niunuf:;::-an- d

the fact can ! c

out only by wear:: - :l
The buyer's rr :hr.

how to get the cen.: n :
and avoid ail that car. :

avoided of the unccrtrr. h.
And this is the ansv.'-ir- : h
of a mercha?"it v.hc-- e

plan of business is t ;r
your confidence hv r,- - . ;: :

tra'ing it, either throu::. ..

norance or indirfeier-.- i -

whose dealings re L:;

enough to give him the 1:

in the market at the -'

of the market price.
This is all that can be p

fitably said about
silks in general. It c: r
the whole ground ar.d

whole science uf t uv:r.; l.

persons vrithoul 2 i

and vcr." :-
-"

knowledge of goods.
But ven liki. iv vcu

to know what we vti- - --

good silk, and v ha: 5":

silk costs. By a go:d .

we mean one tha: v. Ir-- '

disappoint reasonahL' i M-

utations as tc r.rrer.'-- '

cither when new cr
A good sill; nu.'' 1

- f"

here for a dollar. Th: :

silk can be got her: h: '

dollars ; after that. :t 1

matter of weight ai.-iC- .

and heaviest we i : - '

plain black silk is shv. -- r.--:

half dollars.
We have no dc-':- z

any silk that wc hr-'- --
"

distrust of; and if y:;:
to know what v. :!.

any particular ;
' v:

that we scil, y.u -- '"
by asking.

Catalogues 1 !

if rectucsted ; i'.y
follows:
No. 1. Ladies' and c . 1'

F'jit":. u is-.-c

garrncnts.
shoes, v tc, c tc.

- '"'No. s. Mm's zni boi
cks.

No. 3. Piecc-cooJ- s cf r..i .

drcss-pooJ- s. c'.ti ' .,

linen. pr n: .
, ri'J..

'white-pood- s.

No. 4. Fancr-gotxf- s. l.icvi, '
fries, tr.rtW::r;5. : "1..
wcrs-eds-

. u.i.oncr.' g- -'
pUZZ t S, t!C.

No. 5. Houe-furnish;- ng
:

No. 6. Out-do- r sjsurts:
qutt, etc.

Samples of pucc'
sent, if requested. I' N

for samples please in"!
what grade and dT?"'
of goods you want.

JOHN WANAMAKE
Chestnut, Thirteenth. Iirk

Juniper Sis..

rHILAPlFK:A. P- -


